Quick TeeJet Cap

Features:
- Stainless steel insert produces a tapered edge flat spray pattern for uniform coverage in broadcast spraying.
- Polymer insert holder and pre-orifice with VisiFlo color coding.
- Larger droplets for less drift.
- Available in eight capacities with a recommended pressure rating 30-115 PSI (2-8 bar).
- Depending on the chemical, produces large air-filled drops through the use of a Venturi air aspirator.
- Automatic spray alignment with 11443A-CEL Documentation and gasket.

Broadcast Nozzles

Features:
- For AI TeeJet tips.
- Recommended typical applications:
  - Stainless steel insert produces a tapered edge flat spray pattern.
  - Always double check your application rates.
  - Tabulations are based on spraying water at 70°F (21°C).

Drop Size Classification

- Coverage in broadcast spraying.
- 30–115 PSI (2–8 bar).
- Edge flat spray pattern for uniform coverage.

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drop Size</th>
<th>PSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 UC</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 UC</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 UC</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 UC</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 XC</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 XC</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 XC</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 XC</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coverage:
- 20° Spray

Note: Due to the pre-orifice design, this tip is not compatible with the 4193A check valve tip strainer.

Contact Information:
- Grimes, IA: 800-351-1587
- Gardner, KS: 877-829-8502
- Brimfield, IL: 855-778-8500

How to order:
- Specify tip number.

Example:
- AI11004-VS – Stainless Steel with VisiFlo color-coding.